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Sl.. ' "' £"1,,... Tt!.HOB.NTO~ PV A LIC ll"ISTA VCTIOH , 
W .O..LTER H . F"R EN C H . 
0 £Pt.IT.,, SVP£F(IN Tl!NOt:.NT • 
Mr. w. J . Kerr, 
UF.: P A RTMENT OF PUBLIC IN S T R U CTION 
LANSING . 
MICHIGAN . 
February 4, 190 3 . 
Pres't Aer'l College, 
Logan , Utah. 
My Dear Sir:-
In reply to your letter of' t he 29t h inst . wiJ.l say tlrnt 
in 
DomP,stic Science is being introduced. " some of the public schoo ls. 
Is at present used at calumet , Grand HP,pids, Kal amnzoo , MuskP gon , 
and Det~•oit• It haJll not been introduced to any ez tent in any 
other school of the stRte, rind not to any extent in tl:.ose • enti,...ned . 
Manual traini ng has been intro duc9d in mor e of the schoo l s . 
The work is rtone by Rpe cial tenGhers. The Agi•icul t ural 
College at Lansin ~ in the onl v institution in the state, whi ch 
gives a course 0 1' co 1.u'ses in Domestic Science . 
not c1.s yet been in troduced in our norm.'.11 school, but will be in 
t irne . In the public school the expense is borne by the 
school district and not by the state . 
Very I'ASI)AC tf'ully' 
